SMU in the News
Highlights from March 22-28, 2013

Architectural Digest
SMU alumna Emily Summers nicely profiled
http://www.architecturaldigest.com/blogs/daily/2014/03/emily-summers-early-career

American Banker
Harvey Rosenblum, Cox, ending too-big-to-fail is worth considering

CultureMap Dallas
SMU Cox student Jennifer Kesterson chronicles life as an MBA student

CW33 DFW
Richard Alm, Cox, explains sports business ramifications of Northwestern University football players being cleared by court to unionize if they wish
http://mms.tveyes.com/Transcript.asp?StationID=6335&DateTime=3%2F26%2F2014+9%3A02%3A22+PM&Term=Cox+School+of+Business&PlayClip=TRUE

Dallas Morning News
SMU alumna Pamela Nelson is part of new art exhibition at Dallas’ Craighead Green Gallery

SMU alumnus Jerry Norton builds homes for needy

Alessio Bax, Meadows, recital reviewed
http://www.dallasnews.com/entertainment/columnists/scott-cantrell/20140324-review-alessio-baxs-recital-was-bold-but-not-always-convincing.ece

Josh Rovner, Dedman, Ukrainians in North Texas keep watchful eye on Ukrainian/Russian conflict
Mustangs Men’s team advances in NIT
http://collegesportsblog.dallasnews.com/2014/03/rapid-reaction-smu-advances-to-nit-elite-8-with-80-67-win-over-lsu.html/
and here

Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas Rep. Joe Straus likely to remain House Speaker for another term

Sam Holland, Meadows, named interim dean of Meadows

Carmen Smith, Meadows Museum, museum takes art to the blind, and beyond
and here
and here

Three pointer by Mustang Nic Moore makes perfect ending to season of Moody Magic, Mustangs go to NYC
and here

Don Shelly, Cox, Energy Future Holdings closer to deal with creditors

Michael Lysko, Simmons, area businesses prepare for Final Four crowd
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/ncaa-tournament/the-scene/20140327-hotels-restaurant-operators-prep-for-record-final-four-crowd.ece
Dallas South News
Darwin Payne, Meadows Emeritus, White Rock Lake remembered
http://www.dallassouthnews.org/2014/03/27/the-story-of-the-shore/

E&P.com (Hart Energy)
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, North America becoming energy superpower
http://www.epmag.com/Production-Field-Development/Energy-Superpower-Takes-Shape_131384

Fuel Fix
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, logistical challenges for Shale boom oil transport
and here
http://www.freerepublic.com/focus/f-news/3137466/posts
and here
http://www.smartbrief.com/03/26/14/oil-firms-continue-using-rail-shipping-crude-oil-2-more-years

Investor’s Business Daily
Michael Cox and Richard Alm, Cox, pouring more money into public education not a fix

KERA
SMU student Audra Methvin, recent winner of the Dallas Opera Guild Vocal Competition, nicely profiled
http://keranews.org/post/pig-farm-opera-stage-smu-prize-winning-singer-brink

Los Angeles Times
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, average Calif. gas price nearly $4 per gallon
http://www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-gasoline-prices-20140328,0,6335179.story#axzz2xG1N5oCu

Midstream Business
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, crude oil transport by rail receives pushback
http://www.midstreambusiness.com/Transport-Trucks-Rails/Crude-Rail-Pushback-From-Quarters_131352

National Journal
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, is a diplomatic case for boosting gas exports?
Theatre Jones
TheaterJones story on Jawole Zollar and Spring Dance Concert
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/features/20140323113116/2014-03-23/Molding-Bodies

Travel and Tour World
Meadows at the Meyerson on April 9

University of Nebraska – Lincoln
http://newsroom.unl.edu/releases/2014/03/26/Great+Plains+Studies+announces+Distinguished+Book+Prize+finalists

White Rock Lake Weekly
Meadows Spring Concert held this week
http://www.whiterocklakeweekly.com/view/full_story/24789409/article-Dance-teachers-to-take-a-bow?

Yale Daily News
Eric Stryker, Meadows, spoke this week about post-war British art at the university’s Art-in-Context series
http://yaledailynews.com/blog/2014/03/26/ycba-talk-explores-post-war-british-art/